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A Kctro0cct and Prospect.
Tub publication of The Evening Tele-
graph was commenced in January, 1804-Th- e

following are the returns of receipts from
advertisements made In 18C5 and 1800:

18fi6. 1866. Increase.
First quartor 12 882 g27,nl7 S14,635
Second quarter 15.810 28,240 la.9(H
Third quarter 10,018 20,tW5 10,677
Fourth quarter 19.010 23 109 8,3!JD

Total J66,790 899,801 842,611

We cannot but return thanks to our
patrons for their extremely liberal support.
When but two years old, an age at which

most of our contemporaries were still draw-

ing on their capital to cover their, expen-

ses, we had received $50,790, while our
third year saw an increase to $99,801, or over
75 per cent. We feel, therefore, In looking
over the work of the past year, commendable
pride at the increase. It is not so much the
absolute addition to our revenue (although
we do not pretend to slight the injunction of
Iago, to "put money in thy purse") which
causes gratification, but the proof thus
given that our efforts to make a live, im-

partial, and conservative iournal are not un-

appreciated by the public.
Encouraged by the experience of the past,

we shall seek in the future to merit and
receive yet more of that generous support
which Philadelphia readers and advertisers
always extend to those who successfully seek
to supply their wants. The mercantile and
business community are in the habit of judg-
ing for themselves of the success or failure ot
an advertising medium, and, like the world
in general, always help those who are help-
ing themselves. The aid of the merchant is
given to a paper not simply that it may
be a success, but because the advertiser
will be benefited. When, therefore, the patron-
age of a paper is rapidly increasing, the
reader may take it for granted that the cause
is found in the success of the paper; and the
best argument in favor of a journal that can
be laid before business men, is that so many of
their follows have selected it as their means
of communicating with the public. The in-

crease ot our returns ma v be translated into
the friendly advice of those who advertise
with us to their brethren in the trade "to come
and do likewise."

Tbe Condition of Onr Municipal and
State Finances.

The report of Joseph R. Lyndall, City
Controller, transmitted to-da- y to Coun-
cils, for 1866, exhibits a decided improvement
over that of 1805. The total expenditures
for the city during the past year amount to

8,392,379, asjainst $10,363,250 for 1865, which
is a clear deduction of over two millions of
dollars in the municipal expenditures. Of
this sum the total expenses of the depart-
ments amount to $6,492,204 for the past year,
while its preducessor showed a cost of only
$6,281,330. The decrease in the entire ex-
penditures, notwithstanding the increase in
that of the departments, is due to the war
expenses of 1865, which amounted to
$2,152,000. In other respects the current
coBt of the city in the two years is almost
equal. The funded debt ot the
city on the 1st of January, 1806,
was $33,837,270, which . was increased
during the past year to $35,165,621, a de
ficiency being shown of $1,600,000 between
the receipts and expenditures. Notwithstand-
ing this, however, the City Treasurer has paid
ofif$195,000,andthe Sinking Fund Commis-
sion, $1,009,163. One of the largest features
of the heavy annual expenditure of the city
arises from outstanding warrants of previous
years. Thus in 1806 they amounted to
$2,043,141, while in 1865 they reached the ap-
palling sum of $2,9894512. We are, in fact,
to-da- y paying the debts of the past adminis-
tration, and it would be well to have the fact
called to the attention of the eloquent Demo-
cratic inveigers against the profligacy of the
Republican administration, that the heavy
taxes now imposed are to cancel off the
legacy of debt bequeathed by them. In all
the facts submitted, we cannot but feel grati-
fied at the nature prospects of the City Trea-
sury. During the coming year we will have
none of the war expenses to weigh us down
and, as they amounted in 1866 to 11,043,000
we may naturally expect that the condition
of the finances will Improve from year to
year. Much credit is due to Henry Bumm,
City Treasurer for the ability displayed by
bun in the discharge of the perplexing duties
oi that office ; and also to the Controller, tor
the clear and satisfactory table submitted for
the inspection of Councils.

The same duty which has been performed
by Mr. Lyndall to the city has been rendered
by General Uartranft to the State, and the
account of the Auditor-Gener- al gives us also
cause for congratulation. The total receipts
for the past year reach $5,829,668, which,
with a balance in the Treasury oi $2,373,668,
and some $41,000 of unavailable funds, left
$8,244,308 at the control of the State. The
principal sources from which these were
derived were corporation stocks, $1,258,000,

J AHtite. $919,258. and tonnage $401,741.

The total expenditures amount to $6,462,303,

earing a balance or iivsz,ooa. ur tne
iiaf 4Al nnn is In cldental to the war. The
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund can
celled $1,867,650.

HktW toM treated of the flourishing
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prtjfrpeojB of our present financial condition,
we are compelled to refer to a phase of our
State credit which is painful to all honorable
men. We refer to the loans of the Common-

wealth which have already matured, and
which, notwithstanding they are over-du- e,

have not boen cancelled. They amount to
$23,108,626. Some of thw loans were con-

tracted years ago, and many ot them have
open over-du- e lor a length of time which only
can be excused on the plea ot State insol-
vency.

In addition to this sum, there are some
$12,500,000 which will be due before 1871, so
that the total State debt to-d- ay is $35,617,434.
It is a curious fact that the debts of the city
and Mate are nearly exactly the same amount,
each being slightly in excess of $35,000,000.
The duty which tbe Commonwealth owes to
herself and her creditors is clear. Let the
twenty-thre- e millions bu taken up, and a new
loan negotiated sufllcicut to eover that
amount. We have already reverted to the
necessity of such a step, and we fuel confident
that in our strictures on the lax and dis-

honorable system so long pursued, we will
have the support of all honorable men. The
future of the State finances looks bright, If
wc will but act as self-respe- ct dictates.

The Labor Problem in England.
England, as well as the rest of tbe world, is
having her troubles with labor; Indeed
rathfi worse than the rest of the world, for
her commercial supremacy rests upon her
ability to continue the cheap manufacture of
goods for foreign markets. She cannot re-

main the world's workshop without doing the
world's work at cheaper figures than it can be
done elsewhere. Thus she is bound by a hard
necessity to keep her labor at the lowest pos
sible point of remuneration. But of late
English manufacturers have had great trouble
with tlteir workmen. The 'Trades' Unions"
have become thoroughly organized and very
powerful, and have succeeded in raising the
rate of wages to such a poin; as renders it
impossible for England to compete with some
of the continental countries m many branches
of manufactures. Thus, a late letter-writ- er

from England says :

"It is a fact that a ton of pie iron can be laid
down in Loudon cboapcr, if madeira Bel'iurn,
than it made in Hiallord.Jbm. Kven tne ireiclit
Is less. Tbe English railways cun pet mils,
locomotives, probably the entire plant of a road,
cheaper abroad than at liorue. How then are
wages to be kept up in England to a third more
than is paid in neipbboriug countries '!"

The same complaint is made in regard to
other branches of manufactures, and Eng-
land is daily losing a trade which she has
spent long years in building op. Indeed, one
of the most interesting characteristics of the
times is the great effort of labor in all civi-
lized countries to secure a more remunerative
share ot the profits realized from the com-
bined action of itself and capital. This effort
is doubtless one of the cfiects of increasing
knowledge and civilisation among the masses,
and the increasing demand for skilled labor.
The intelligent workman cannot reconcile
himself to the coarse bodily fare and the in-

tellectual poverty which characterize the
condition of too many of the laboring classes.
He must have good food, a comfortable home,
newspapers and books, education for his chil-

dren, his pew In the church, and the comforts
of civilized life generally. It would thus
seem that the nation which provides the most
thoroughly tor the education and elevation of
its people may, on that very account, flad
itself the soonest embarrassed with the prob-
lems growing out of the relations of labor and
capital. These problems appear to be inevi-

table, and their practical solution may involve
vast changes In the Industrial arrangements
of the civilized world.

Mb. Bingham, of Ohio, made a strong
speech yesterday, m the House of R?pr csen-tative- s,

against Mr. Stevens' Reconstruc tlon
bill.

Maine and West Viuginia are to be
added to the States that have ratified the
Constitutional Amendment.

The Pope's Christmas-Da- y Address to
me varaiuaia.

At the reception of the Cardinals and Pontifi
cate authorities on Christmas day, Pius IX

an energetic reply to an address read
to him: First, he thanked the cardinals tor
their congratulation and tbe constant attach-
ment which they had fehown for him personally.
He said that in the timed in which he found
himself, he derived a powerful encouragement
lrom seeing miuseir surrounded by the affec-
tion and counsels of the Sacred Colleee. Ke-
pi Mtig to the observations ot Cardinal Patrizi,
who had been spokesman, he added that he was
trmiquii, because he knew tnat m tbe present
(truckle hedeiended the cause of God and ot the
Church, and therefore he reliPdon the assistance
ot the Lord, lie said, with the prophet David,
The Lord Is my Upht. the protector of my lite;

whom shall I fear?" His Holiness afterwards
said that it was tecessary to be piepared for all

io endure every persecution. He also ob-
served that a tew days before he had received
letters from the Corea relative to the deaths
which several missionaries have suffered in
that country; only two ot them were successful
in escaping from the ferocity ot their persecu-
tors, and it was they who forwarded to Rome
the nanative of the martyrdom of their g.

The Vope expressed the opinion that
it was necessary to be ready to sutler everything
tor the Church, wbi'-- nowadays is perse-
cute! in Europe by deceptions, seduc-
tions, lyinir promises, and by unjust de-
mands and exactions. Certain persons, by
the aid of rare diplomatic skill, are
puttiBg forward trreat assurances to induce the
Holy See to make concessions. These people
act as the Devil did when he tempted Chrlt on
the mountain, showing him all the kingdoms of
the world, and saying he would give Him them
if He would tall down aod worship him. As forus, naid his Holiness, we shall not allow our-
selves to be reduced by such proceedings,
others tome with the olive branch of peace, but
require that their will should be submitted to.
Weil, we shall always continue to reject false
offers and repel everything that is contrary to
the principles of justice, to the good of the
Church and the dignity of the Holy See. We
desire peace, but a peace that should not be
offensive to the honor of God and of Uls reli-
gion.

fatanio.--In a pastoral, just pablUhed, theBishop of Areas, Prance, says that "Satanhowled in hell" when the doctrine of the Im-
maculate Conception was proclaimed, and thatit was be who inspires the attacks on the Holy
Bee, U order to be avenged oa tkat act.

AgTiculttire ia Frann The Journal rf
V Avricvliitre dim: "Tbe agricultural statistics
of France lor 18(16 are not very brilliant. The
corn crop Is below tbe average. Wine will be
abundant, but of verv ordinary quality. Pota-
toes aie rotting In tbe store h on hps: in many
Instances foars are entertained of not being able
to preserve sufficient tor the next planting.
Olives will furnish a better crop than was ex-
pected. Tobacco is afTectei with the rot.
Walnut nnl chesnutg have pro 1 ucerj the ordi-
nary quantity. The disasters of the silk vorra
culture add darker shadows to the picture.
The cider fruits offer a valuable resource, and
several specixl crops, such as heron and colza,
have been pood. There Is. there!' re, some
compensation for the evil, and, above all hopes
lor the future." '

hit onesty, Eight hundred and eitht South
London tradesmen have been fined dunne thepast year at the Newineton session for having
in their possession unjust we'gh's ami measures.

SPECIAL NO , iCES.
NKW8PA!EU MJVBRTi!lSri.-.TO- Y,

COJC A CO., Agents for the '"Fi.itoriArrt,"
and Newspaper Press of the whole country have RE-
MOVED from FIFIHand CHESAUT to No. 144 8.
hi.Mil r-- ticet, second door above W LNCT.

Omens No. 144 8. 8TXTH Street Philadelphia!
1 KlbVJNE BUILDlKC.B. New Tort. 7 3t) 54p

37-- FB1FKDS' ASYLUM FOR THE
ne" r'' third Ward.

Dr. J. H ORTIliroiOH. Bnpe IntenflentApplication tor the admission 01 p.tienumar bemadeto the at the Asylum, or meaner uithe undernamed M a.AUER8i
Hett e. No. 14 N. Tenth street.

Charles Ei.is, N. E. corner Seventh and Marketstreet.
W lilinm rte't'e. No. 426 N. Mxth street
Horatio t'. Wood, No. 11 f bnenut street.
John '. A I en No. 33ft 8 filth street .

John Carter, No. 3t 8. Twe Ith a leet.
John M. Whita'l. o 4'0 Pace street.
Mark ltnlderston, No. 80 N. Sixth street.
Richard Klcbardson, No 621 arch street.
WiHtar Monis No 209 4 third Btreet.
Samuel 41 or hi, nearOlner.
Elliston p. Morris, Gerinantown, and No. 80S Mar-

ket siroei.
Nathan M ies Frankrorl.
Jiavhl Scull No 814 Arch street.
Wi llaru K'Bej, W. corner ot Third and Vine

strota.
William B. Cooper, near Camden, Vew Jerney.
Hnmuel Kmlen. Gcrmantown, and No. 641 Market

8tHowarl Yarnell. No 92? Monnt Vernon street.
Francis b. cope, U.rmantown, and No. 1 Walnut

street. 111 3m

KIW- - OFFICE OF THK PRESENTATION't? FESTIVAL. No 616 BROADWAY, verYork.
Card to tub Public The Dlntributlnn Committee

ber to announce to the public that, owing to tuo great
labor att"nui,nt upon preparing the ballots and procur-
ing the additional presents aiising trom the sale of a
xreatei number ot tick 'ts than n at flr.it coutem
p ated, that tbe olHirluutton that was exoe fed to take
p a-- on the 14th inst , is unavoluablv postponed until
the 2Htu lust , wheu It win positively tako piace,

STKWAKT VAR VLEII', "

FKANC18 C BiLOW, f

Jhv H WHI 'E Committee.
VATWAN1R1. .TAHVI9, Jb..
W'LLIAM ORTON, J

New York. Jan. 10. 1W.7 1 17 2trp$

try" OFFISH Or THE PHILADELPHIA
AND TRKSTON RAILROAD COPASY.

No. 224 b. DELAWAhK Avenue upstairs.
P1111.ADKLPH1 a Jauunrv 14, 187

At a meeting of tl.e btockliolders of his Comjanv
held this Uav. the 10 lowing (rent eojen were unani-
mously elected Directors tor the coming vear:

IIRKCTOItS
VINCENT L. HKADFORD
EDWIN A. Tr.V.N8,
WiLLlAM H. HART.
WILLIAM H. OATZtfER
CHARLES vt C'ALKSThB,
JOHN DOIUUN'E,
RICHARD Hill PPKV
WILLIAM H FREEMAN.
AHA J. KICII
JOHN G. MTEYEN,
BKNJVVUN Fl H.
JOHN M. RKAD

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors the following ouieers were unanimously re-
elected :

I resident VINCENT L BRTFOUD.
Trensurer- -J PAKKEK NoRKLs.
(secretary --J AMES MOBRELL

JAME3 MORRELL.
1 IS 9t secretary.

OFF1CJ3 OF THE N'JUTU PEXXSYL-f-- 5

VAMA RAILROAD OOMPAN Y, No. 407
WALNUT (street.

Pnn.ADRi.PHiA. January 10, 1867.
The Board of Directors have this dav declared a

Dividend 01 FIVE K C . N r. out or tbe net earn-Ihk-

iu Scrip, hea'loa no Interest and convertible into
the feven-eer-ce- Mortgage Bomlsoi the Company,
In gums ot Five Hundred Dollars. 03 and aaer MAY 1,
1W)7. on presentation at tbe oillc" of ibe Company

1 he Scrip so issued wl.l be delivered to the stock-
holders, or ttieir lepul representatives, on and a ter the
1st ot FEBRUARY next.

Too Transfer Books of the Company will close at 3
o'c ock this P. M., and remsln closed until the 21st
instant. WILLIAM WINTER.

1 15 Ini Treasurer.

fTJif0 OFFICE OF THE UNION PA'iSEtf'JER
RAILWAY COMPANY, TVENT-THIK- D and

BROWN Streets.
PniLADKLPniA. January S. 1867.

Tbe Board of Directors have this dav declared a
Dividend ol ONE DOLLAR AND r lFrt CENTM per
snare (Clear 01 tax), payaoie at mis oince on ana alter
MONDAY, 14th instant The transier books will be
closed on Wednesday, 9th instant and opened on the
14th. W. H. KtM BLt.

1 8 lOt Treasurer.

KSJ" OFHCE HESTONVILLE M. AND F.
P. B. B. COMPANY.

il'niLADKLPniA, January 14 1S67
At the Annual Election ot the Company, held to Is

day, the lollowlng atocaholdura were unanimously
elected :

President
CHABLEtt LESNIO.

Dltectors
ALFRED O. BAKER.
WILLIAM U SOWERS,
WILLIAM H. OREOO.
E. HFNRf IHUUROV.
CHARLES H. CUMMISGS.

Attest EDWARD H. FLOOD,
1 IK 3t Secretary.

(TSHr THE WEST PHILADELPHIA
RAILWAY COM PAN Y, OTlce N. W.

corner FORTY-FIRS- T and HAVftKFORD Streets
Philadelphia, January 8, 1867.

Tbe Board of Directors bavetuis day decared a divi-
dend oi

FIVE PER CF.VT.
on the Capital Rtock for the lastlslx months, clear of all
taxes, payable on aad alter tbe 18tn insUut

The Booka ior tbe Transfer ot Stock will be closed
until that date. SAMUEL P. HUHN,

I 0 wsmtb 4t Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM
PAN Y Of NORTH AMERICA.

Villi. AneipniA Jinnifill lftjr?
At a meeting of the Stockholders, held lsth instant to

elect Directors to serve tor one year, tbe following gen- -

Arthur G. Colli a, George L. Harrison,
Samuel W. Joues, Francis R. Cope,
John A. Brown, Edward H.liotter,Cnar es Taylor. FdwardJ Claraa,
Ambrose White, William Cummmgs,
Richard D Woo T. Cnarlton Henry,
William Welsh, Alired O. JeiMtp,
H Morris Wain, John P. WhiteJohn Mason, Louis C. Madeira.At a mee Inn of the nimptni-- i.m .o i,;,h
Inst). ARTHUR O COri'lS, Esq "was unanimously

President.
1 17 St CHARLES PL ATT. Secretary.

KET" PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY, No. 111. FOURTH street.

1st Month 15th. 1887.at an Annual Meeting hela on the 14th lust., the 10I- -low In uersona were elected Director 01 thisC ouiuony to serve lor three years :
SMUfcf, K. BIUFLKY.Fit HARD CADBURY.
WILLIAM C. LOKti.STRETH." be following Directors holu over iroin last year:Joshua II. Morris Henry Haines Richard Wood, T.Wistar Brown. William Hacker Charles t Coffin

rt,12A'tvlVKeHnfu.fI,,hS'0"(, ' beid this
President

was unanimously re elected

' 1" 3t BOWUND parry. Actuary.

KD-T- OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM-NTstre- ef

T JKTH 4MEICA. i WAL- -

Th. Director, harLeiSilLJSidDlv.dend ot SIX PER CENT., exclusive ofeH"ably on demand. CHARLES VlATT,
Secretary

frSff- - CONVENTIONSJ PENNSYLVANIA PEACE SOPIPTV' W" ,nOCk, ar Profo'onVoftiamS TV0'"5
INSTITUTE

FRIDAY, lHtn Inst . H and7'p uHon. GEORUE THOMPSON, of En viand
Mrs M.S. ToWNsKN D of Vermont
HENRY O. WKIUUT of Boston.

and other speakers j gt

WTZSr MERCANTILE LIBRARY KOTTPB'
SATURDAY AFTERnOOSI

In accordance with a resolution of lnstruntinn mui:,usnB..0'tiockl,oUle" htii
LIBRARY

will In future be open to lth Ladies and Gaotlaman
uii SATURDAY AVTRN OON.

118 4UP J, MOKUI PEBOT.PTOHlJtooU

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SjT SOCIAL FES T TV A L

OF THK FRIEND8 OF FREEDOM ! !

National Hall, Thursday Evening, January 17.

OPEN AT 5 O'CLOCK.

peaklni Mnsle bv Miss OBEKNFIEt.n and noptU.
and the Del mum co Cornet band) Stareoramie Kxuidi-t- hns l' to.

Tickets so cents to t nsd at the der.
A hHnrtsomscol atlon wll.bs pieparsd under ths direc-

tion it some 01 the first caterers ot tnis city, wnjhava
geni rousl oflered aid and snpp les.

The profits win he used in efforts to seenro eons!
snffi ag without regard to colos. 1 1J at

--351 PROFESSOR BLOTS LECTURES
On FI;II A Y, MONI) Y, and TL' F.SDA Y. Jsnuaivls, 2l,and2i at II o'clock A. M- -, In tne Assembly

buildings. Admission, SU 1 17 tusin Jt

tT&J WASHINGTON AND WALNITT REND
OIL COMPANY Ofllce No. S14 MARKET tIMiiLADBt.t'iiiA January 14 1R7.

At a Meeting of the Hoaro 01 Dlrertors. held tnisfava I ivldend ot ONE l'Y It C SNT Ave cents tsr share)
.: dec a rod on the 1'aplts.i Stock, cava .le on md atterthe 21A Ins a"t
Tiansier books c oe on Ibe 17 b, anil i.pen on the 22d

Instant. THOMAS B. MTI'LEE,
I lD6t . Treamrer.

KTSf" THE ANNUAL MtKTLNO OF THK
l- -1 JERSEY WELL OIL COMPANY will he beldat the Beard of Trade Rooms. No. 605 'II ESN UT .street,
on TUESDAY, January 22 18 7, at 3 o'clock P. M.

WILLIAM BARLOW, ecrs-ar- y

Philadelphia, January IB lHbT- - 1 17 thsmlt

frJS-f- BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THK. WOnLD.

Harmtess reliable. Instantaneous, ilis only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature black or brown.
GENUINE li BIG NED WILLIAM A. BaTCHELOR.

ReccoerntingFxtractot VllHeflenrsrostores.preseryes
and lieatitihes the hair, prevents baldness. Sold by all
Dru(i(ilsi8. Factory No 81 BARCLAY Ht.. S. Y it
ftCPT' REMOVAL. MCELROY'S PHILADEL- -

PHIA CI1Y DIRkC'l ORY OFFICE
REMoVl-- FkOM o. ft24 WALNUT STREET

TO N. E. OOUNER OF SKVENTH AND OUrjJUT
115.1trp Second Floor.

Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
STEINWAY A BON8 Sirect special attentionto their newly Invented Upright" Pianos, witn

their "Pat nt hettmatur ' and double Ironsrame. patented June 0, iwx. This Invention
consists In providing the Instrument (in additionto the iron Irame in rrnni of the soundboaid). witn an
Iron t race itnme in the rear 01 it both frames being
casi in ineftic. thereby imparting a solidity 0f

end capacity ot stimding in tune never before
attained In that class o instrument

T be souudboard is supported between the two framesby an apparaius Its teusion.se tluit tne
Rtestest posNible decree ot sounl producing capacity
is uuiauiru ana reKuiatea to tne nicest oesiraDie point

1 he. urtlt voluoin and exnnisite nua.itv nl' tonA . .
well as elasticity and promptness o' action. o these
new I pr If lit l'lanos. have elicited the unnunllflnd ad
miratonof th musical proiession and all who care

BLAMl'H BROTHERS confidently offer these beau
tifu. irs'rumenls to tne public a an invite everr lover
01 music 10 can ana examine tnem

k very Plnno is constructed with their Tatnt AvraQc
Arrannement arpued Quectiy to the lull iron ( tame.

For sale only by It LASH'S BltOTUKKS.
12 27 lm4i No 1U06 CUFBNUT Street

GROCERIES, ETC.

Pate de fois gras,
ROQUFFORT CHEE8K.

MrSHROOMi,

G KEEN PEAS

Fresh Imported, and for sale by

JAMES ft. WEBB,
8 14$ EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

MOCHA COFFEE,
OLD GOVIBKTfiENT JAVA,

FRESHLY BOASTED

A lull assortment ot CHC ICE FAMILY QKOCEIUES

AT RELUCED PRICC 8. CllSlmlp

ItOBERT II LACK & SON,
N. E. Corner EIGHTEi-.NT- and ( HiiSNUT 8Ta.

N E W F K U I T.
Crown, Basket, La er, Bunch.'Seed'ess. and Sulfa

Raisins Currants, Citron, 'runes, Figs. Hava
Orauges, etc. etc.

ALBEKT C. K0BEBT8,

DEALER IN FINK GKOCEKIE.S,
11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sw.

G, W. WAKNEB, No. 1530 AND 1532 B1DG
Avenue, below Sixteenth Street

KEYSTONE FLOUB STORE

Choice Brandsof Family and Bakers' Flour,
Corn Meal, Oat Meal,

Buckwheat and Bye Flour
Corn, Oats, and Mill Feed ot every description,

sent to all parts ot the city
Free of Charge. la 19 lmrp

PAEED PEACHKS.-- 20 BARRELS PRIME
Virginia," pared reaches, for sale by

JOHN I) TUSriN,
1 16 2t No. 15 S. FRONT elwt

FOR RENT.

f OFFICES, SECOND FLOOR. NO. 4J1
Lii WALNUT btteet, to let Apply on tbe pre-
mises. 116wtns3t

LOST.
-J-

-) LOST THIS MJRNING, ON CHES-NU- T

Mtreet. a smail TAN DOU. No nlack
auoui him, leet almost a golden eolor. one ear badly
cropped. me dol ar reward lor his return to No. HM
UIRARD Street 1 Uj

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TO CHARLES
' Pbiladklfuia, January 16, 1867.

The friends of CHAHLES DURAG. the oldest, and,
It is believed tut only living member ot the old v.hei-n- u'

Street Theatre Company, under the management of
Wigncll A Reluagb Wignell t Warren, warren A
Wood, ana their successors, and lot many other Thea-
trical Companies in titer times; who, as actor, Un let
At atter and btage Manager, has ever beld au bonoraule
position as an artist and citizen; and who. as the aut.ior
of 'A History ot the Philadelphia Htage," has recorded
tbe am alB and glories 01 the profession, are Invited 10
meet at tbe OIK. kD HOUsK, Gentlemen's Parlor, on
EHIDAY, January 18. at 8 o'clock H. M,. tor the tpur-po- se

ot making arrai geinents to tender to that veteran
a complimentary jseneni.

Morton UcMlchael, E. J Hineken,
Louis a. uoaey, Thompsou Westcott,
James Page. K V. O. Greene,
Henrv ' arey. William J. Clark. Jr ,
Heurv W. Kanaga, John T. slcheerer.
Joi.n Thornley. William V. McKean,
Francis H. Dultee, John Davis Wauton
R. eheltsn Mackenzie, rhsMetE Warburton,
J. M Rehb, William Meeser,
William U. Welsh, Thomas Fitzgerald,
F. I.. Fetberston D. Brainerd Williamson,
Ernest C. Wallace, John F. MeDevitt
Robert Everett, Robert C. Smith,
JohnLawior, 1172tj Htepben N. Wlnnlow.

THE DAILY "LEaDR," PHILADELPHI A, SAYS
OF " SUNNYDANK:"

'The numerous admirers ot Marlon Harland's books
will he pleased to earn of this new worn trim her
cbaste and glued pen It equals Mlrim" in tons aod
dallnraiion of character, and the plot ol the story Is

much more perfect "

PRICK, Sl'73. 117ths2t

pA II LO II CROQUETS.

Handsomely finished Bets, just received, and

for sale by

J. A. BANCROFT A CO.,

l n thii&M No- - 613 AECH Gtreet.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING UOUSli;

JiyCookecScCP'
113 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Government Securities

OLD 5-20- ft WANTEO
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DDT FEB EN CK ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Mote Wanted,

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSli.

Collections made. Stocks bought andsoid on Com
mission. 11 243n4p

ei ecial business s reo erred ior ladies--

7-3- 0s,

JUKE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 03

W ITIIODT CIIA.15fli3.
6-- 0s Delivered sit Once.

DREXEL & OO.1 5 I.M 10

SEVEN-THIRTIE- S.

WE CONIiaOE TO COSTSRT ALL I88OE

OS

SEVEN-TH1RT1E- 3

IKTO FIVE-TWENTIE- S,

And at this time holders of 0s ran
make tne exchange at a Profit by taklug
the January and July Issue of

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No 114 South THIRL) St.
1 S 12t4p

BACON & WARDER"
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 2185 WALNUT STREE1.
STOCKS AND I.OAS8 booght and sold 00 Com-

mission.
IKVJhT invested hi City. Bute, or Uovorn-m- ei

t Ixian..

WILLIAM ti. liAOON,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

1 3 lmrp No. 18; 1VAE.NCT Street.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESSUT Street)
rillLADELPUIA.

CAPITAL $600,000, FULL PAID.
DIBZCTOR8.

Jos. T.Iiailej, Wm.Ervlen, 8aia. A. lllspbaiu

Edw. II. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hort,

Nstlia Illlles. Ben. Rowlana, Jr. Win. U Khawn

PRJC8IBKNT,
WILLIAM II. BHaVVN.

casbiek,,
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD. C1VS1 3m

c I R V L R.
Or FICE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANT.

a.w.Ik.. J.. ') U .ATMij I VI' .
Pdilaiklphia, January, ISffl.

The Mtockholders of this Company are hereby noUded
thai tliey are entitled to subscube. at par. tor one
share ot new stock lor each live shares of stock stand-
ing in tbeir respective names on the books ol the Com-
pany on tbe first day ot January, lsiiT. to be paid as
follows: Ten dollars per share at the time of sub-
scribing- which must be on or belore the fifteenthay oi r'ebruary next and ten dollars per share ou or
beiere the ttrteenth dayaol April, July, and Oo.ouer.

. ana January, 1i6S.
iDsiaiinents will not be allowed Interest nor dlTl-deii- u

until converted into stock, which when a'l the
ins alnieuts are paid, may be done by presentation at
this oltlce on and alter tbe fliteenth day of January, 186s.

?hote stockholders nbo tall to subscribe within thet'me mentioned, or nenlect to pay the several Instal-
ments at er before tbe time tbev severally lad due,
will lose their rittht to the new stock.

Stockholders who have less than five shares or who
have tractions O' five shares, may, at tbe time ot suo
scribing, pay lor a proportions e part of a share, iorwhich scrip will be Issued which scrio. alter tha tlf.
teeutb cay ot January, 186R, may be converted Into
stock when presented at this office in emus of fifty
dollars; but the . rip will not be entitled to Interest or
dividend until after conversion lu o stock.

L. CUAMBEKLUV.
Jlotulhsm Treasurer.

FARMKRS' AND J1ECHAKICS' NATIONAL

. .rintABEiPHiA, January It, 181.
At an election on tbe Utbot Januarv, lNti7, tho

fo l'winit named Mtockholders were elected Directors
ol this liank :

EDWIS U LEWIS.
ft. . stEKCEK.
JOBS A(HrlURST.
AM HON Y J. ANTKI.O.
BEN J iMtil A VAUNHAtl,J'MES R. CAMiVBELL.
sRANCls TETiO.
LIMDLKT HMfTH.
hit HAKI) C. DALE,
J'KM Ht.KTiJN S. IllTTCHIXbO-V- ,
JOSHUA B LIPFIMCOIT.J. EDWARD AKNUM.
UKUKOE W. EAhK. JaAnd at a meeting of the directors this day, 8. A.

I?.1'..''''''-- ' havina declined a re election on account
ol 111 health rDWIN M LEWIH. Esq.. was una n

elected Frcsiilent. and. at the same time. JOHfJ
ANUHCiWr, Ksq., was unanimously elected

W. RUHUTON, Jb.,
lJL10t 1 Cashier.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, GOVERN.
AND KlNAKClaL

AGENT OF IH1C VNI I KD STATES.
PHiLADBLeniA January 15, ismAt an Election held the Sib Instant, theon following... ,. ,, ... .... . .mmul UlnAh I. T I ir M

A . Hots i Watson M. lnn.
Beujamlo Bollock,
J. Era ley Smith, Siti'V&.Sfwww.Joseph B. Uodgson,
lhHrlM t I iimtnillS.
tleorgeA. Kobler. I Tboiua. L. UideiDle.

Win 'am m. vaviuson
At a meeting of the Directors, beld this dar A.BOVI, Esq. was ananlmously

JOe.EPU B. TOWibi.ttl Ksu., lllcliorTand
1 K W. OU.BO u6 U , Cashier.

FINANCIAL.
OHt fcXCHANUR NATIONAL BANK.

J. Pmi.Arv.i,i'itiA January I. Ifilst tne Annual Eli etlon, held on tbe Stn. lati.nt.Osrllowing sriitlem. n were elected Directors .1 Uis
:

.limnrO Cattell. H. W. ''s.therwend,
J hn W. 'lorry JoietibW Itsllnck,

Sward I. Kjm bt, O J. Hoffman.
l..i Noblit, li, William P. Cos
Huih ( raiir. David Vsnilerveer.
Robert Livien, rharlea K. Wl.klaa,

Lmln M. wh'llilin.
And at a mee' (TV of the Board beld this day (Ion.

M.1XUDK (1. ( A1TFLI. was unanlmnnalr re
elected Ptrslfler t; JOHN W. TOPKKY, Vloe l'rosllnt ;

and l.t iti V. CUETK.Y, Ca'hler
li i.i i a- Mr. nciir. in.i , uesiier.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

OFFIPK OF TUB UNION MUTUAI,
i nvriHV OK PHILADELPHIA. N.K.

conin 1 D1BO i od WALNUT htrcets Philadelphia.
1 KE, MA BIN K, AK IHAMI IUasi;l.

1NCORPORA1KD 14.
The lollowlm. statement of the affairs of tl Cnm- -

pany is publish) d In accordance with a provision 01 V1
t nsner:
Murine ptemmma written dunng the year

end'i g January 1 IN7J 3'j,3
Mnritie pretniunis not deietuitneo .lauuarv 1.

, H IS oa

S.in.tM!) ti
Eire premiums same period SW.2G1-J-

1 ire prvniiaui- - undetermitied Janu
ary I, Wl 12 III JI

W.IMM

a.i; 7M ou

Earned oremiun s during the year ending as
above :

a Marine riasa l2.11.4r-- 2

Or Klre ilks .M,froJ
Received lrom inter isisi u investments anc

.aivagea M tll'44

losses expenses, etc.. during tho lamo time:
Losaoe tar. e t'i'W :i

do. Eir I4,7H(I
Re tore Premiums 2miiM
Keinauianoee 21.011 14
Expenses ana t'omml.st.ins 'ti 41H III
LnlUd ctotos and Mute Taxes T 074fi

Commutation ocuJtomers in lieu of scrio... S2 Miw
STATEMENT OF THK AfSSTS OF tUEci)iri
Dulted Stales ifl t oupon Bonds, ins ILDS-O- i

kv. I 'IV un 1.0 ....... . 5.) HO M
Do. 20 do liH-- 11 6
Do. tendered. ihsj SMslHState of Ponnbvlvania 6 per 'cent, counnn

bonds It.OM-t- o

t. ity ot hliadeluhia 6 percent, bonds 15 nio is)City of PlttsDurg 6 per cer.t bonds tOtOtMt ity 01 Pittsburg S percent bonds 7 UottlMt amcen and Am boy Railroad 6 percent-- cou- - '
Don bonds. It-- 11,2140

v .uiuDii iuu auiuut nnnruau v per cent COU
pon Oonds, IMS 3 500 US
amden and Amboy Railrrad mortt,a,e bonds 17,n-(S- I

1'euns- - ltania kailroad first mor'gaue bonds.. l,(W4fW
Do. do second do. do..... I ,0OMI'hllatie nhla and Erie Railroad lionds lUOUiHttjorui fenus tvania Kai roud Uondt. ld.Ofbesapeake una Delaware anal Bonds '. U Sillrl

ri;iiujib.iii ravia,uou auai ltonus 10.00
w yitnii y Volley Canal Bonds 11 m-m- i
lbo sbsreb l ennsvlvanla Kal road t o 8 :M tat
Htl - Korth l ennsvlvanla Kaflraad....
ll Wvoinlng Vallev l anal o S 3 see
tS " Phi adelpbia National Bank 8 0
N " Farmers' and Mechanics' Bauk... B.HOi OS

li'.Ui " I'nioii Mutual Insurance Co
-- H Delaware Mutual Insurance Co...

1K0 PhirnlK t o 1.6DC4S
4 " s mertcan West India Co

W " Phi sde phia and Konthern Hteani
ship t o

SJ42TI scrip North 1'eiinsylvanlaRai.road..
VMt Union Mutual Insurance Co "' MM

tWlUMBills receivable 7l144t'ssh iu Bunn 49.4H9-I-
Due lor unsettled ptemmins... 24,ll- -

DIRKCTO'W.
Riebanl 8. Smttti, If. F. fto bin son ,
S. Defetonet. C. l.'ook,
A. E Borie, James R. Catnpbel',
Francis Tcte. William H BaTrd,
John 11 Irwin, fharie. Wheelat,

ewberi7 A. Smith 8 Detbert,Iienry lewis Nor lis H Cnomlm-i- ,
l 11 m c. Kent, Ho lomon Towoseuij.

J P. Oielner, F. Larergna.
Edward L. Clark. John Moss,
Ceoige Lewis, J. H. Perot,
Ellis Yaioali, ueorpe u nnnoie.RICIlARTt H KMIltl Pr.u, ..,
JortN Woss, Secretary. j u nl

rptlK PFNNSYLVANrA FIRE IN9URANOE
JL t'Oiil'ANY. In oontormlty withanAtof Asseably ot April ft 1H42, this couipauy publish the totrlowing list ol their assets, vl !

Mortuv.-e- be nir ail first mortgages, In the
cliv 01 Phllsdc.phla '279 644 W

Bills Kecelvaoie 1,M) W
Ileal Estate JiutH8cbu lkill Navigation Compauv Loan 1!). 444 41
Camuen and ahiUot c ompany Loan 5J 4H1H

heaapeaae and Delaware tana, Loan s WIMPhiladelphia, Wilmington, and Baltunore
Ral road Comoany stock. 47D sbarea Jl.WflSphl a ieluhls nnd rrlejtatroad Loan 24 8IHXM

Pennsylvania liai.road Loan lOtiKlflO
Do. Do stock, 800 shares.... 14.410W

Nor'h Pennsylvania Railroad Loan 18,(12 OS
Ilerrisburg. Lancaster, eto , Itallruad Loan.. 4'2'.i
Lhlnh tloal and Navigation Loan li,S1ii)t
lelaw are Division Company Loan B 4WM 1)9

United States Loan, 6 per eent. 1881 Loan.... 2u StsJ--

Do. do. JSu do. do. .... 2tV(ks
Do. do. 7 JO do. do 60 WOO
Do. do. 7 'SO do. 1858 do .... fiSllit fin A.'?ft An Ha iwiiij.

Pennsylvania Ht.ite Loan.
"

V" 2ii!u--

r hllailelpbia City Sixes 47 1 04

Cincinnati Sixes.... 4 m ft
rittsburu 00 8 515--
Philadelphia Bank, 2;i4 shares... 24.34S-2-
Western do. tli do UJ)l-t,- l

uirara oo. l.'S do. S'NJ l
Hank of Korth America, lfie shares...'.'.".'.".'.". II 001 OS
Franklin Fire ins. Co. 0 do ....... 2 897-- 7

1Marayunk (las Company. 2(1 do.
t7,iibM

V27,l2 54

WM. O. CltOWELL SeoreUrr
'

January 1,187. 115 It

THE BUFFALO "EXPRESS" SAYS

41 SUNNYDANK
Is one of the most deeply Interesting novels that ws
have yet had lrom thl.iavorlte author's pen."

PRICE, $1T5. 1 17 th2t

T THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CIIOICK COLORS.
TARLATAN'S, CIIOICK COLORS.

- ILLUSIONS, only 80 cents per yard.

WARDURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CIIESNUT ST.1 10 lm4p

mm
INSTRUCTION.

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOB YOUtKi
No. 3810 CHESS Vt Street, We.t

DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.
PHILIP A. CKEUAR. A M , PKINCIPAL.

The Soring Session will commenoe on MONDAY,
February 4

tbbhs. CI I4tf
Day scholars, per session tuH) tM
Boarding scholars, per session UtrODO

THE 8ECONI TERM OF THE LEFIIOBI
blTV will open on tbe d or Februarrlb(4. Apply, lor Information or admission, to
HENRY COFFEE, LL D., President,

I 14 6t Houih Bethlehem, Penaa

"SUNNYDANK"
Is a continuation of tbat Immensely popular stotr
-- Alone." h "Pres." FhUadelphla. says ol lt- i- Sua-njbsn-

Is an exception to the general experience, tkat
the continuance of a popular novel la usually a fall la
off CeriamJy not so here."

PRICK, flT&.


